
Summer League Swim Team Placement &

Online FEE PAYMENT & REGISTRATION Instruc ons…

 The Placement list for our 2018 Summer League Swim Team will
be emailed & posted on our website www.hilltopaquatics.org

on Wednesday, May 16th @ 6:00 p.m.

 If your swimmer has made the team, the deadline to PAY YOUR FEES & REGISTER
your swimmer on our website for swim team is FRI., May 18th @ midnight



 To pay the fees and register your swimmer for our Summer League Swim Team… please go to our

website HOME PAGE www.hilltopaqua cs.org click on the box (under the picture), that says, “Welcome to Summer League Swim
Team!  Pay Fees Here!” DO NOT . By clicking this box on the home page, it will take you to the
REGISTRATION PLATFORM. From there, you will be directed how to pay fees—at which point you will log into your account.

 By registering for tryouts on our website, you already have an account in our system.  When prompted, please select that you
‘already have an account’, and proceed from that point.

 Follow all  instruc ons carefully.  Make sure you enter all the informa on about your swimmer and which workout group
they have been placed in, from the PLACEMENT list.  Include your email address, credit card #, and SMS (cell phone) number
on this secure site. Please VERIFY—both— your email and SMS (Cell phone #) in your account. This website account is
where you will sign up for meets, sign up for JOBS at the  meets, sign up (and pay) for Team Pictures,  etc.

 The REGISTRATION FEES are automa cally taken out of the credit card provided as soon as you complete the registra on of
your swimmer.  You will receive an email receipt. This is how you know your registra on was completed  successfully.
A er you pay your Registra on Fees, your swimmer will be placed in the workout group outlined on Placement List.  You can
request a change of workout me by emailing HAST@hilltopaqua cs.org, but no guarantees are made.  However, it is best
to pay the fees, so that your spot is secure, then  we will try our best to accommodate any requests.

 LATE REGISTRATION will be open un l Tuesday, May 22nd with a $25 LATE FEE added to your account.  If you
have NOT paid for your swimmer by this late registra on date, we will assume that you have chosen to NOT
par cipate in our Summer League Swim Team.  Your swimmer will lose their spot on our team, and replaced
with someone on our wai ng list. If you decide that you DO want to par cipate in swim team a er this me, please
send an email to HAST@hilltopaqua cs.org and your swimmer will be placed on our wai ng list, to be placed on the
team as a spot opens up.

 DROPPING OUT of SWIM TEAM:
 Full refund will be given (with request by email to team) if dropping out of swim team BEFORE first day of swim team.
 A er our program begins, a $25 CANCELLATION fee will be assessed in addi on to a weekly ($20) pro-rated charge, un l

Friday, June 15th.  A er this date, no refunds will be given.


